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Press Release Summary: ACF Car Finance, the UK car finance 
specialists have announced the appointment of Steve Butler as 
their new National Sales and Training Manager  

Press Release Body: ACF Car Finance, the UK car finance specialists, 
has this week appointed a new National Sales and Training 
Manager.  

Steve Butler was chosen for the role due to his exceptional 
experience and knowledge of the business. He started off his career 
with the used car finance company as a Sales Executive at the 
Isleworth Branch; Steve quickly progressed to Sales Manager and then 
Branch Manager within a short period. Steve has now been with the 
company for a total of 12 years, and has also gained experience 
working in Group Purchasing and Training, before returning to his 
roots as Sales Development Manager in 2006. 

Steve Butler commented on the promotion, "I’m extremely excited by 
the opportunity to drive ACF Car Finance into a new era and look 
forward to the challenge. I can draw upon my 13 years experience in 
the sub prime car finance market to make ACF the company which 
more customers wish to choose." 



ACF Car Finance is confident that Steve will enable the company to 
boost sales performance and customer satisfaction to even higher 
levels.  

Norman Beaumont, Sales and Marketing Director for ACF Car 
Finance, said: "It’s great to have Steve on board as National Sales 
and Training Manager. His knowledge and expertise of the market 
place is invaluable to ACF Car Finance. I have no doubt that Steve 
will help to drive the sales performance of the business to new 
heights." 

About ACF Car Finance 
ACF Car Finance is a UK company that offers car finance, car loans 
and car credit. ACF Car Finance boasts nine branches across the UK 
including Isleworth, Dunstable, Maidstone, Bristol, Birmingham, 
Manchester, Leeds and the East Midlands - with the latest branch now 
open in Livingston, Scotland. The company allows customers to apply 
for car finance online or via telephone.  

ACF Car Finance stocks a wide selection of vehicles, most of which 
are between two and four years old, and all come with a full 136 point 
quality inspection and an independent M.O.T, so customers can be 
confident of purchasing a reliable car. 

ACF Car Finance Limited. Registered in England Number 4757280. 
Registered Office: International House, Kingsfield Court, Chester 
Business Park, Chester CH4 9RF. 

Web Site: http://www.acfcarfinance.co.uk/  
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